Colonial Cafe
delivery menu
stay home and enjoy your
colonial favourites delivered
right to your doorstep.

to place an order, please whatsapp
+60 14 647 1060 or email
guestservices@majestickl.com

available daily from 11am - 7pm
for delivery/self pick-up.
complimentary delivery with a minimum
order of RM200 and above (up to 20km).
menus are subject to change
without prior notice.
an e-payment link will be sent
upon order confirmation.

The Majestic Hotel Kuala Lumpur
5 Jalan Sultan Hishamuddin, 50000 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
T +603 2785 8000 E enquiry@majestickl.com W majestickl.com

THE COLONIAL SAMPLER
RM180 PER PERSON

indulge in a flavourful tasting menu filled
with all our colonial classics:
AMUSE BOUCHE
Old-Style Hainanese Chicken Rice Ball
aromatic hand-pressed chicken rice ball

STARTER
Classic Prawn Cocktail
a timeless classic to have as a sophisticated starter.
the fresh crunch of the lettuce makes the perfect
contrast to the rich zesty flavour of the sauce and
the rich tender taste of the prawns

SOUP
Traditional Hainanese Boiled Beef
a mixture of tender cuts: sirloin, brisket and aromatic
back ribs Asian-spiced beef broth and radish

MID-COURSE
Hainanese Chicken Chop
bathed in glossy Worcestershire sauce seasoned onion gravy,
sprinkled with peas as a tribute to the Hainanese chefs, based on
a closely guarded family recipe, handed down over 3 generations

MAIN
Baked Honey-Glazed Cod Fish
silky white flesh and slightly caramelised outer layer served
with battered onion rings, and butter-glazed asparagus

DESSERT
Decadent English Summer Trifle
custard, sponge cake, berries, chantilly cream

all prices are subject to prevailing service charge and taxes.

COLD STARTERS

Classic Prawn Cocktail
a timeless classic to have as a sophisticated
starter. The fresh crunch of the lettuce makes
the perfect contrast to the rich zesty flavour
of the sauce and the rich tender taste
of the prawns
RM45

Roasted Beetroot Salad
a delicious and light beetroot salad
served with a goat cheese dressing
and crunch from roasted walnut
RM45

The Colonial Salad (V)
a refreshing salad filled with a garden of
artichoke, shaved fennel, snow pea, radish,
edamame, oven roasted tomato, lettuce with
lemon, and virgin olive oil vinaigrette
RM45

all prices are subject to prevailing service charge and taxes.

STARCH

Old-Style Hainanese Chicken Rice Ball
a closely guarded family recipe passed down
through generations that includes poached
chicken, aromatic hand-pressed chicken rice ball,
homemade chilli, and fragrant ginger
RM70

Classic Cantonese Seafood Koay Teow
this authentic colonial dish of smoky wok fried
flat rice noodles in a silky egg-gravy sauce
hits all the right notes. It is a must-try!
RM70

Signature Prawn Har Mee
aromatic and flavourful prawn broth with a hint
of sweetness and spiciness. We proudly uphold the
tradition of serving a bowl of this highly acclaimed
time-tested recipe served with yellow noodles,
sliced chicken, leafy greens, hard-boiled egg
and deep fried shallots
RM70

all prices are subject to prevailing service charge and taxes.

MAINS
Seared Pacific Barramundi
BarramundiDJ
withChicken
a silky, buttery,
rich,
Burger
and
sweet flavor
served
with roasted
sandwiched
in between
a fluffy
homemade sesame
potatoes,
asparagus spears and citrus
bun, our crispy, mouth-watering boneless chicken
beurre blanc
coated in a time-honoured family blend of flour
RM120
and spices is unfailingly delicious!

RM60
Baked Honey-Glazed
Cod Fish
Silky white flesh and slightly caramelised outer
layer
served
with
Angus
Beef
Burger
battered
onionmelt
rings,
and mouth taste
offers
the ultimate
in your
butter-glazed asparagus
experience which includes a flavourful angus beef
RM140

patty, melted cheddar, onion jam, chilli mayonnaise,
lettuce, gherkin, and sesame bun

Colonial Braised Lamb Shank
RM60
Slowly simmered and
braised overnight, our Braised Lamb Shank is
tender,Hainanese
succulent and
served Chop
with
Chicken
sautéed
vegetables
and mashed sauce
potato
bathed in
glossy worcestershire
seasoned
with gorgonzola
onion gravy, sprinkled with peas as a tribute to
RM150

the Hainanese chefs, based on a closely guarded
family recipe, handed down over 3 generations

Braised Beef Cheek
Savour the tenderRM80
and meltingly
braised beef cheek served with root
vegetables and
potato
purée
Nasi
Kunyit
RM170
a celebratory colonial-era
glutinous turmeric
rice dish with chicken curry traditionally
served during special occasions
RM80

all prices are subject to prevailing service charge and taxes.

MAINS
Seared Pacific Barramundi
Barramundi
with Hainanese
a silky, buttery,
rich, Beef
Traditional
Boiled
andan
sweet
flavor
servedcreation.
with roasted
authentic
colonial
includes a
potatoes,
asparagus spears and citrus
mixture of tender cuts: sirloin, brisket and
beurre blanc
aromatic back ribs Asian-spiced beef broth
RM120
and radish served with somen

RM90
Baked Honey-Glazed
Cod Fish
Silky white flesh and slightly caramelised
outerPacific
layer served
with
Seared
Barramundi
batteredwith
onion
rings,
and
barramundi
a silky,
buttery,
rich, and
butter-glazed asparagus
sweet flavor served with roasted potatoes,
RM140
asparagus spears and citrus beurre blanc
RM120

Colonial Braised Lamb Shank
Slowly simmered and braised overBaked
Cod
night,
our Honey-Glazed
Braised Lamb Shank
is Fish
tender,
succulent
andslightly
servedcaramelised
with
silky white
flesh and
sautéed
vegetables
potato
outer layer
servedand
withmashed
battered
onion rings,
with gorgonzola
and butter-glazed asparagus
RM150
RM140

Braised Beef Cheek
Colonial
Braised
Lamb Shank
Savour
the tender
and meltingly
slowly
simmered
and
braised
overnight,
our
braised beef cheek served with
root
vegetables
potato
purée
braised
lamband
shank
is tender,
succulent
RM170
and served with
sautéed vegetables and
mashed potato with gorgonzola
RM150

Braised Beef Cheek
savour the tender and meltingly braised
beef cheek served with root vegetables
and potato puree
RM170

all prices are subject to prevailing service charge and taxes.

